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Bt United Press! I ed Hoover was still running strong in Bt United Tress
INDIANAPOLIS, May 5. General

Wood has a plurality of 5,456 over his
nearest rival, Senator Johnson, in 2,126

Wood's Lead Nearly 7,000
IBt United Press .

INDIANAPOLIS, May 5. Unoffi-

cial returns this afternoon from 2,412 of
the state's 3.387 precincts gave Geuralot the state's 3,387 precincts in the pri

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5. Senator
j
the south, but had a lead in only two

Johnson's lead over Herbert Hoover ; counties, Ventura and Kings. He had
stood at 148,369 this afternoon, with j lost his lead in Los Angeles to John-424- 2

of the state's 5,729 precincts count- - J son.

Keating .felsuu m
; Wood 62,947; Johnson, 56.126; Lowden.mary election. The vote for Wood

stands 55,950 to 50.494 for Johnson.

to any league to prevent war and reduce
armaments. ith a group of amateur
clubs organized in my behalf and only
a month pld they were of course handi-

capped in opposing the regular party
organization, but the real situation is
that the people of California have been
much torn between their loyalty and
friendship to Senator Johnson for his
able rescue of the state during his gov-

ernorship from vicious corporation con-

trol and his too-narr-
ow vision on our

international necessities." ,

j 28,381; Harding. 15.440.

Utr United Press
NEW , YORK. May 5. Herbert

Hoover in a statement this afternoon
expressed surprise that he made as
good a showing as he did in the Cali-

fornia primaries. He said: "I am sur-

prised that under the circumstances so

large a vote should have been cast in
California ' for delegates favoring my
nomination, for my friends, in entering
my name, introduced no personal issues,
but asked an opportunity to register a
protest to Johnson's extreme opposition

Board of Parole
l!y United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5. 3 p. m.

Additional reports from nine counties

Hoover to 149.371. These figures were
on the basis of 4.331 precincts complete,
but unofficial. These precincts gave
Johnson 318,906; Hoover, 169,535.late today brought Johnson's lead over

fta Ms Up to the Mintite
Johnson Is Now Second In the Leal

the scramble for uninstrticted delegates
peace treaty will be handed to the Hun-

garian delegation. tomorrow. Ten days
will be allowed to sign.

1 1 1 trV Hrwjupr'i rl t f i t in liic Vti-- f

By United Press
WASHINGTON. May 5-- The pres-

ident nominated Frederick Cottrell of
California to be director of the bureau
of mines to succeed Van Manning,

By United tress
UNDATED, May 5. Missouri-Republica- ns

went into session today to chose
thirty-si- x delegates. Meanwhile Wood
is leading Johnson in Indiana and in-

complete' returns show that Johnson is
apparently a sure winner over Hoover
in California. The acquisition of Cal-

ifornia's twenty-si- x delegates would
elevate Johnson to second position in

Delaware for Suffrage
By United Press

DOVER, Del., May 5. Republican
members of the senate today agreed
upon the passage of suffrage

parole effective May 4ih, or when clerk
of board obtains employment for him.

Mathena, Leslie, Washoe, robbery,
parole effective May 4th.

Anneli, N. Clark, burglary, parole ef-

fective July ls,t
Meyer, Ed. Humboldt, attempt at

robbery, parole effective June 1st.

Applications in the following cases
were turned down:

Jas. A. Carr, Joe Rondo, Nick Na-po- li,

Earl Shannon, Al Snyder. George
Samrmris, William Stark, Claude Tay-
lor, James Ray, Frank Smith No. 1,

Frank Smith No. 2, Forest Rosslioom,
H. R. Richards. Fred Tillman, Robert
Houlihan. F. B. Thrasher, Fred

John J. Williams, Sam C.

Murphy, Harry L. Daugherty, Nicholas
Meyer. Leonard Schuan, Antonio Al-ma-

John Brooks, John Clancy, Mike
Faghn.

There was no session of the board to-

day, but consideration of a number of
applications will be held tomorrow.

At the session of the parole board
yesterday afternoon and last night, the
latter lasting until midnight, many ap-

plications for parole were disposed of,
action being as follows:

Hensen, Carl V., Washoe, burglary,
to le paToled when he has served two
and a half years with credits.

McKenzie, Mack, Elko, grand lar-

ceny, to be paroled April 13, 1921.

Waylin, Gordon, Elko, burglary, par-
oled when he serves two years with
credits.

Malovich, Joe, White Pine, murder,
parole effective June 20th.

Riley, John L--, Humboldt, burglary,
paroled at expiration of three and a
half years with credits,

Sheehan, Al, Washoe, larceny from

person, parole effective May 4th.

Jarvis, May, Lander, manslaughter,
parol-- effective May 4th.

Eckendorfer, Howard. Washoe, as-

sault with intent to commit robbery,

state appeared on the surface to be a
severe blow to his chances for nomina-
tion it has not seriously disarranged the
program of his organization. His per-
sonal instructions have been to ignore
primaries and work on the delegates al-

ready selected to win their second
choice for support.

Ten Days to Sign
Br United Press

PARIS, May 5. The Hungarian

Julian Eltinge,World's Premier

Female Impersonator, and His tefrop 1
- Sat to Key

onightWonderful Costumes, T
DISCOVERY OF OIL

OR WORK NECESSARYRobert f. Cole Resigns

as USor CcmmissionerElaborate Program, Including Charlie Chap-
lin's Classics, at Carson City Theater

The following, which explains itself,
has been received at this office:

"As many inquiries as to the status of
the oil claims instituted under the plac-

er laws come to the LTnited States land
office, and there seem to be many per-
sons laboring under the misapprehen-
sion that it will not lie necessary for
them to file: through the LTnited States

tde la Huerta has been named the head.Julian Eltinge is due in town tonight
in the form of his celluloid self when
his latest picture, released by Republic

General Calles was made war minister
and General Serranovis chief of staff.

It was stated this .afternoon that
Robert F. Cole, state labor commis-
sioner and member of the Industrial In-

surance commission, had tendered his

resignation of both positions to Gov-

ernor Boyle to take effect immediately.
It was further stated that Cole re-

signed in order to accept the position
of chief of the bureau of reports and

By United Press

WASHINGTON, May 5. Secretary-Daniel-
s

today ordered a squadron of six

destroyers to proceed to Key West, Fla.
It is learned the move is precautionary
and may be necessary to protect Amer- -

Confusion Apprehended
By United Press

WASHINGTON, May 5. State de- -

icans endangered by revolutionary de- - partment officials are seeking to verify
vclopments. unofficial reports that Mexican federal j official records for the labor board for

the United States rialroad! generals have given Carranza until

land offices, we are asking the news-

papers of the state to give publicity to
the following interview given by J. H.

Favorite, chief of field division of the

general lnd office, to the San Fran-

cisco Chronicle and which was printed
in a late issue of that paper. Mr. Fav-

orite says:
" 'Many persons have an erroneous

Cole will be located in Chicago and
May 15th to step out of office. Officials
said that if these and other unofficial

reports prove true Mexico will soon be
in the midst of an even greater political
confusion than now.

New Government
By United Press

NACO, Sonora. May 5. A

government has been formed for rev-

olutionary Mexico, of which Governor

the position he accepts is said to car-

ry a salary of $4,200.

Cole's resicrnation has been before

and entitled, "An Adventuress," opens
at the Carson City theater for one

night's showing.
It is reported that never was there

such a melange of fun, frivolity, beauty
and dramatic action as is contained in
this Eltinge feature. "It all happens in

a life-tim- e" is the way Julian Eltinge
regards the work he- puts into the pic-

ture. At times the bold Jack Perry, at
other times the coy Mam'selle Fedora,
Eltinge plunges gaily through the film.

Thrills? The picture is packed full' of
them. Eltinge is captured by an enemy
aeroplane, does a loop-the-loo- p, escapes
in an auto disguised as a woman with
hostile planes dropping bombs all
around him and lots of other fun and
frills.

Added Attractions

Charlie Chaplin in "The Vagabond,"

PROHIBITION VIOLATORS
BEFORE FEDERAL COURT

BIG TRUCK MADE WAY
TO LAKE YESTERDAY

Governor Boyle for a couple of days, j impression about oil claims and innu;n-b- ut

so far as known the executive hasjerable inquiries are being made at the

taken no action in the matter. general land office from such claimants

Immediately on the "leak" of the i who think they have a right to retain

news, however, friends of Senator W.j their claims. All oil locations underAll the prohibition cases
in Nevada under the federal pro P. Harrington of Ormsbv county got ; the placer mining law, except those -

hibition law since it became effective '

i i :ii .7..-.,.,. n ! liv thn rrlir-- f nroviions of sections
JULIAN

in
A uusy aiiu win picatm a. pnunm v- j -

l II 1 1 I'll . . "will be presented to the next 18 and 19 of the leasing tnll. are r. .wI 1 . 1 ti.f. qnn.tin1nu.nt tn MH'
States grand jury, which will convene , 7 3.

onices voie win vacatetAnAdvrathxress
JUpnHk Pictures

The big auto truck employed by the
force working on the Kings Canyon
grade beat down all obstructions in the
road yesterday and in the words of A.
B. Gray, made the passage and "shook
hands" with Manager Henningson on
the portico of the Glenbrook Inn before

nightfall. ,

Today it is expected that a number of
autos will be able to get through and by
tomorrow practically all the snow will

in Judge Farrington's court at Carson
late this month.

M. A. Diskin, assistant United States
Kqs Carp Road Opedattorney, said today that when the i

Popular prices, 15 and 25 cents, war
tax included.

Two shows, 7 and 9 o'clock.
Follow the crowd.

one of his classics, is a houseful of fun
from start to finish.

Latest World Kinograms, showing up-to-d-

events. At noon today tlw seven-passeng- er

Chalmers car of the Carson-Taho- e
I have leen removed and the road open

valuckss, and patents cannot be secur-

ed therefor unless a discovery had bi-e-

made thereon prior to February 25, 120,
or unless on said date the claimai ts
were in diligent prosecution of wv.'k

leading to discovery, and continued
such work with diligence to discovery
on each claim. The only way such
claims may be retained is by filing an

application to lease them under the new

law.'
"MINNIE L. BRAY,
"A. B. GRAY,

"Register and Receiver of the Carson

City U. S. Land Office."

pany opened today three cases of shoes

grand jury convenes the court will be
asked to instruct it on the question of
the necessity of search warrants and
what the duty of the jury is in cases
where it apiears that evidence secured
was taken without search warrante be-

ing obtained. At the present time about

Transportation company arrived atfo general traffic.
In anticipation of the road being in

good shape a large number of Carson- -

from St. Louis. Two supposedly con-

taining 120 , pairs of shoes held great
wads of packing paper and only one pair
or shoes.

Einert Lund, a Christiania importer,

tes plan to make their initial trip to the
Jlake Sunday. And probably they will (twenty prohibition cases are ready for
le joined by delegations from Reno and presentation to the grand jury.
other points. No other roads are yet nrifk npw reported todav
open to the lake, as far as can be learn

Glenbrook over the Kings Canyon road

and the Tioneer Trail boosters of Tlac-ervil- le

were notified by wire.
It is the plan now of the Transporta-

tion company to run its first excursion

tc Bijou next Saturday and to establish
its regular run immediately. Tallac
will be open on May 15th, and from that
date on passengers from Carson City
will be taken to Al Tahoe and Tallac

Three and a Tiger for the Kings Can-

yon road, the Pioneer' Trail and the

Lincoln Highway. See Lake Tahoe. -

FREIGHT TO EUROPE
SYSTEMATICALLY ROBBED
CHICAGO, May 5. Officials of the

treasury' department have been for
months trying to trace a gang of thieves
who have been looting United States
exports. From Italy, France, Scandi-

navia, England and Argentine come
continuous complaints of the receipt of
freight that has been plundered.

A Massachusetts leather company
consigned a big shipment to Gothen-

burg, Norway. Six cases of 640 pounds
each, supposed to contain high grade
leather, on being opened were found
to contain American newspapers, coal,

ed. NO. 1006, F. O. E. ELECTS OFFICERS

"KNIP" IMPROVING

from Tonopah where federal agents ar-

rested Baptiste Loco, charged with hav-

ing in his possession paraphernalia for
the manufacture of intoxicating liquor.

The federal trial jury has been called
for May 14. Gazette..

no

LEGION MEETING

received on April 1 several cases of
stockings. Every case was broken and
some were nearly .empty.

James P. Collins, manager for G. W.
Sheldon & Co.. custom brokers, said
investigations show that most of the
stealing is done in transit in the foreign
country from the port to the final des-

tination, though some was done aboard
ship.

"It is possible that this is the work
of an international band of experts.
This is indicated by the fact that pack-

ages bear traces of exactly the same
method of tampering in Buenos Ayre's,

NOT SO WELL TODAY

At a regular meeting held last even-

ing of the local lodge of Eagles the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve
the ensuing term :

Worthy President Alex McCharles.
Vice President L. L. Bright.
Chaplain Charles Jones.
Secretary G. W. Fisher.
Treasurer John Rubke.
Inner Guard Charles Davenport
Outer Guard G. B. Spradling.
Trustee John Sanger.
Physician W. J. Circe,

scrap iron and rags, but eacn case

It was stated today that Will Knip-penbe- rg

was much better, although still
confined to his bed.

Mr. Knippenberg had been working
during his spare time at the home re-

cently purchased, and it is thought that
he overtaxed his strength.

Mrs. Knippenberg. who had leen to
San Francisco to consult a specialist on
throat troubles, returned to her home in
this city Sunday much improved in

weighed the amount shown in the in

voices.

There will be a business meeting of

Capitol post, American Legion, tomor-

row night at 7:30 o'clock at Leisure
Hour halL

This will be the regular meeting and
a full attendance is requested.

JOE KANE, Commander.

At noon today it was stated that the
condition of George Vonderbyde was

not so favorable-Mr-.
Vonderhyde has been seriously

ilf for several days and very little hope
is held out for his recovery. -

Six Christiania shoe buyers declared
that they had not received for six
months one shipment which had not in Genoa, in Christiania, in Hamburg
been plundered. - The Grand Shoe com and in other ports," Mr. Collins said. i health.


